of th e p aire d bodies of E lasm obranchs w ith th e m edulla of the m am m alian su p raren al. Tlie d ire c t evidence in favour of the homology of th e in te rre n a l w ith the cortex of th e suprarenal is m ostly m orphological an d histological, and I have detailed this elsew here * 1 '8 Mr. W. Heape.
I n 1890 I reco rd ed f an experim ent designed to show th a t it is possible to m ake use of th e u teru s of one v a rie ty of rab b it as a m edium for th e g ro w th and com plete foetal developm ent of fertilised ova of a n o th er v a rie ty of rab b it-1 he ex p elim en t ^vas fu rth e r u n d erta k en m o rder to determ ine w h a t effect, if any, a u te rin e fo ster-m o th er would have upon h er foster-ch ild ren , an a w h e th e r or n o t th e presence, d u rin g developm ent, of foreign ova in th e u teru s of a m other w ould affect offspring of th a t m o th er p re sen t in the u teru s a t the sam e tim e. In th e experi m en t above referred to, tw o fertilised ova w ere obtained from an A n g o ra doe ra b b it w hich had been insem inated th irty -tw o hours previously by an A n gora buck,, and th ey w ere inserted into th e fallopian tu b e of a B elgian H a re doe,, w hich had been insem inated three hours before by a Duck of the sam e breed as herself.
In due couise th e B elgian H a re doe litte re d six young', four of w hich w ere B elgian H ares, while th e other two were A ngoras. There was no tra c e of any cross in any of these young, th e four Belgian H ares an d th e two A ngoras were tru e bred. The experim ent seem ed to me to show, so fa r as a single experi m en t could show, th a t a u terin e foster-m other has no power of m odifying th e breed of h er foster-children, and th a t h e r uterus d u rin g gestation and the nourishm ent she supplies to th e embryo is analogous to a bed of soil w ith its various n u trien t constituents, I had hoped to follow th is experim ent w ith others on a larger scale th e following year, but was unable to make the attem p t until 1893. T h at y ear I had ex traordinary bad luck w ith my rabbits. I used A ngoras an d B elgian H a res as before, and out of ten A ngora does used, fo u r h ad no ova in th eir fallopian tubes after being satis factorily covered, two had dead ova, and only four produced seg-Mammalian Ova within a Uterine Foster-mother. 1/J mentino-ova. B a t th a t was not a ll: I h ad a stock of fourteen B elgian H a re does, and of the four which w ere operated on to receive the'o v a from th e fo u r A ngora does, th ree of them died under chloro form an d only one bore young, and she h ad only oue young one, and th a t one was a B elgian H are. , ...... In 1896 I again attem p ted th e sam e experim ent, using th is tim e D u tch an d B elgian H are r a b b its ; and again I failed, b u t from a different cause. T he D u tch ra b b its produced segm enting ova, and th e B elgian H a re does stood th e operation perfectly satisfactorily, b u t they°were bad breeders. Two of them had only one young one each, one had two, and one six young ' ones; th ey were all u n d o u b t edly B elgian H ares.
These B elgian H a re does I h a d k ep t for one, some of th em for two years, w ithout allowing them to breed, and I am inclined to th in k th a t was the reason w hy they w ere n o t so prolific as usual. 1 considered also th a t th e ir disinclination to breed m ig h t operate adversely on the foreign ova which w ere introduced, and so check th e ir developm ent.
T ins y ear I made five experim ents, using again D u tch and B elgian H are rabbits. T he m ethod adopted was th e sam e as th a t already described. A D utch doe was covered by a D u tch buck, tw enty-four or th irty hours la te r a B elgian H are doe was covered by a B elgian H are b u c k ; th e D utch doe was th e n killed, and segm enting ova, by th is tim e divided into two or fo u r segm ents, w ere tak en from h e r fallopian tube and placed into th e open an terio r end of the fallopian tu b e of th e B elgian H are doe.
The operation is a very sim ple one. The B elgian H are doe is p u t under an e sth e tic s and stretched out on h er stom ach.
A longi tu d in al incision, 2 in. long, is th e n m ade th ro u g h th e skin a t a place p i to in. from the an terio r edge of th e pelvis, and on a level w ith the v en tral border of the lum bar muscles. A sm aller incision is th en m ade th ro u g h th e body-wall ju st v en tral to the lum bar muscles, and th e anterior end of th e fallopian tube is readily found and pulled out through th e opening w ith th e help of a pair of forceps. The foreign ova are th en tak en out of th e ir m aternal fallopian tube on th e point of a spear-headed needle, the foster-m other s infundibulum is held open w ith a p air of forceps and th e ova placed w ell w ithin the anterior end of h er fallopian tube ; a fte r pushing th e latte r gently back again and w ashing with some an tiseptic solution, the wound is sewn up and dressed w ith collodion and cotton-wool.
In one case th e ra b b it died u nder anaesthetics before the opera tion began, from h ea rt failure (degeneration), but in the o th er four cases th e recovery was rapid and no discom fort even shown, aftei th e effects of th e anaesthetic had worn off.
Of these four experim ents, in one case the B elgian H a ie doe proved b a rre n ; in another she gave birth to eight Belgian H are the Transplanta yo ung ; m a th ird she gave b irth to eleven B elgian H a re young • w hile m th e fo u rth case th e B elgian H are doe gave b irth to seven young, of w hich five w ere B elgian H a res and two were ap p aren tly D utch. J W h en th e y o u n g began to ru n about, I observed th a t both these H u tch young w ere irre g u la rly m arked, an d a t first I was inclined to th in k it was possible, a fte r all, e ith e r-(1) T h a t th e B elg ian H a re fo ster-m other h ad influenced th e D u tch fe rtilise d ova ; or (2) T h a t th ese tw o young w ere re ally a cross betw een D utch an d B elg ian H a re .
In o rder to te st th e first of these possibilities, I made th e following experim ent. I p u t th e same D utch buck w hich had been used in the foregoing experim ent, to a thorough-bred D utch doe, and she p ro duced a litte r every one of w hich was badly m arked, m ost if not all of them , w ere as b ad ly m arked as th e D u tch foster-children, w hile certain of them were even worse m arked. I h i s D u tch doe I b red m y s e lf; she was one of an exceptionally good litte r, and I obtained o u t of h er by an o th er buck, the previous year, a y S'00*! litter. I have no doubt the bad m arking of the young in this last litte r is the fa u lt of th e buck now beingused ; he is not well bred. D u tch ra b b its freq u en tly have some badly m arked young in th e ir litters, even when th ey are them selves excellently w ell-bred an im als,. b u t th e litte r described above consists altogether of outrageously b ad ly m arked y o u n g ; in fact m ost of them could not be recognised as D u tch a t all, as far as th e ir m arking is concerned.
T his experim ent therefore shows th a t the bad m arking of the fosterchildren can be fully accounted for by th e fact th a t th e ir fa th e r is badly bred, and it is not necessary therefore to suppose th a t th e foster-m other is the cause of th e irregularity.
The second possibility is, however, fa r more difficult to test, and I do n ot hold th at, u n d er the circum stances atten d in g my experim ent, it is possible to determ ine it quite satisfacto rily ; a t the same tim e I th in k a stro n g case of probability can be made out.
W ith regard to th e possibility of g ettin g a cross between the D u tch buck and the B elgian H a re foster-m other, in consequence of m y experim ent, it is by no means im possible this should have been d o n e ; for it m ust be rem em bered th at when the foreign D utch seg m enting ova were introduced into the fallopian tube of the Belgian H are foster-m other, they were still surrounded by spermatozoa from th e D u tch buck, sperm atozoa th a t were still alive though perhaps failing in vig o u r; and num bers of these D utch spermatozoa, there can be little doubt, were introduced into the foster-m other's fallo pian tube along with the D utch fertilised ova. Then again the B elgian H are foster-m other had n o t ovulated w hen the operation was perform ed ; ovulation in the ra b b it does not tak e place u n til about ten hours have elapsed afte r the act of coition, and th e operation was perform ed one hour or less a fte r coition. I t was quite possible then, th a t w hen ovulation did tak e place, some nine hours later, some D u tch sperm atozoa m ig h t still be alive and in a condition to fertilise th e B elgian H a re ova when th ey were produced. B u t th e Belgian H are doe had been insem inated by a B elgian H are buck ju st before th e o p eratio n ; and th e sperm atozoa from th is buck would arriv e a t th e end of the fallopian tube before ovulation took place ; this spermatozoa would be a t least tw enty-four hours younger th an the foreign D utch sperm atozoa, and both m ore vigorous and iu fa r g reater num bers than th e foreign sperm atozoa.
I t seems to me th a t th e possibilities are d istin ctly in favour of the host of younger and m ore vigorous B elgian H are sperm atozoa beating the com paratively sm all body of older and less vigorous foreign D utch spermatozoa, in th e stru g g le for the B elgian H are ova, but a t the same tim e i t is possible the latte r won, and th at, in th e case now under consideration, these two badly m arked young are th e re su lt of a cross betw een D utch sperm atozoa and B elgian H a re ova.
The only way to test th is a t all seemed to be by crossing the sam e D u tch b uck w ith B elgian H are does, and com paring the offspring of such crosses w ith th e young foster-children. B u t even this could not be conclusive proof no m atter w h at resu lt was obtained, for, as is well know n to rab b it breeders, although probably the m ajority of offspring got b y crossing two distinct breeds will be of a nondescript character, y et cases continually occur w here apparently thorough-bred young, of one breed or the other or perhaps of both breeds, are produced in th e same litte r together w ith obvious cross breds.
However, I crossed th is D utch buck w ith tw o B elgian H are does and in th e first case there were five young, one of which was B elgian H are purely in colour, two were coloured like a B elgian H are with w hite spots or patches here and there, one was black w ith a couple of white spots, and one was w hite speckled w ith the characteristic Belgian H are brow n colour.
In the litte r out of th e second B elgian H a re doe by this same D utch buck th ere w ere also five young, two of which were of pure Belgian H are colour, one was a lig h t fawn colour m ixed with a bluish dun and w ith one white shoulder and fore leg, a fo u rth was a slightly d ark er shade of the same colour with w hite fore feet, and the fifth a very lig h t fawn underneath, while somewhat darker on the back and w ith white fore feet and w hite dash on the tail.
None of the ten young produced in these two cross-bred litters at all closely resem bled th e ir D u tch fath er, b u t th ree of them were ap p aren tly thorough -bred B elgian H a re s; it certain ly seems th a t in th e case of these anim als th e Belgian H a re stra in is m uch the stro n g er o f th e tw o ; a t th e sam e tim e th e fa th e r's influence is seen in th e very g eneral in tro d u ctio n of w hite and in the faw n and dun colours of certain of th e young. W ith re g ard to th e foster-children, one of th em u n fo rtu n ately died a t an early age, b u t th e second one lived and is now m ore typically D u tc h th a n it was w hen very young. I t is coloured like its m other, faw n and w hite, and has no tra c e of the b lu ish dun shade noticeable h ere and th ere in its fa th e r's ro at. I ts head, feet, and legs, are rem ark ab ly like its m o th e r's, th e saddle on th e back is fa irly well defined, especially on one side, and the m ain fau lts are w hite tips to th e ears an d patches of w hite across the fawn colour of th e back an d sides.
I n rev iew in g th e w hole question one m ay claim :-
(1) T h a t in tw o litte r s got by the D utch buck o u t of B elgian H a re does, th e re were ten young ones, not one of •which so n early approaches th e D u tch type as does the single D utch y o u n g one borne by th e B elgian H a re foster-m other. (2) T h a t th e bad m ark in g of th e young got by th e D utch buck o ut of a pure-bred D u tch doe is shown to b e the fa u lt of th e fa th e r, an d th a t, consequently, it is not surprising his other offspring, th e foster-child, should also be badly m arked. (3) T h a t th e p ro b ability of th e D utch buck begetting character istic D utch young w hen crossed wdth a doe of another species, is reduced to a m in im u m ; while, on th e other hand, th e pro b ab ility is increased th a t a young one, w ith^such stro n g ly m arked D u tch characteristics as th e foster-child is possessed of, is derived from the ovum of a D utch m other. (4) T h at th e chance of producing a cross-bred young one out of th e B elgian H are foster-m other by the help of D utch sperm atozoa, w hich was tw enty-four or more hours old when in tro d uced into h e r fallopian tube, is rem ote; and is ren d ered still more im probable when it is rem em bered th a t fresh B elgian H are sperm atozoa in am ple q u an tity would also be present. (5) T h at th e sim ilarity of the re su lt now obtained w ith th a t obtained in 1890, is strik in g evidence in favour of my con ten tio n th a t these experim ents present strong evidence tow ards the proof, (1) th a t it is possible to make use of the u teru s of one variety of ra b b it as a m edium for the grow th and com plete foetal developm ent of fertilised ova of another v ariety of ra b b it; and (2) th a t the uterine foster-m other
Antagonistic Muscles and Reciprocal . 183 exerts no m odifying influence npon h e r foster-children in so fa r as can be te ste d by th e exam ination of a single generation. (6) I t follows, if the above is tru e , th a t in case telegony be actually dem onstrated, th e ch aracteristics of a p rim ary husband w hich are tran sm itte d to th e offspring got by a secondary husband, can only be so tra n sm itte d th ro u g h th e ovarian ova of th e m other.
Romanes, in his w ork on ' D arw in and a fte r D arw in ,' vol. 2, pp. 140-148, refers to m y earliest e x p e rim e n t; he thereon rem ark s th a t rabbits w hen crossed in th e ordinary way never throw in te r m ediate characters, and th a t the experim ent is clearly w ith o u t significance as fa r as it bears upon th e inheritance of acquired characters.
Mr. Rom anes does not give his au th o rity for the statem en t th a t rabbits when crossed nev er throw in term ed iate characters, and I venture to th in k he was m istak en in his v ie w ; th a t they do produce young w hich are ap p a ren tly pure bred of th e one type or th e other, and possibly both, in th e same litte r is no doubt true, b u t it is also tru e th a t some a t any ra te of the young got by crossing are of an in term ed iate ch aracter. An exam ination of the litte rs T got by crossing a D u tch b uck w ith B elgian H a re does confirms th is view. T he object of th e present com m unication is to rep o rt to the Society fu rth e r on th e occurrence in so-called " voluntary " muscles of in hibition as well as of c o n t r a c t i o n, as re su lt of excitation of t cerebri. W e have obtained by excitation of the cerebral cortex some rem arkable instances of w h a t one of us has described* under the nam e of " reciprocal i n n e r v a t i o n ," th a t is, a species of coinnervation in w hich th e relaxation of one set of a co-ordinated com plexes of m uscle-groups occurs as accom panim ent of the active contraction of ano th er set.
The experim ents, the subject of the present com m unication, have been carried out in the m onkey (Macacus cynocephalus) and the cat. The appropriate region of th e cortex cerebri has been freely exposed after removal of p a rt of the cranium and subsequent *
